
1AMES : 11: R •ifto; AtiinrfOtsvirs if *alGP AIIfK.,-firs mud Strut. Pintaisfirk s Pa.--Have a XOO .Isand an excessive asssprletest of SAWSlascd=3.nrii!ain PAPER HANGINGS, Telvet andbatikflair' Borders, of*the ta:est style and handsomepatters., for papering halls, parlors and chambers.Titer malsafaetare and have on hand at all times—PrintlngiWrltlng, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net andPaillers' Boards—all of which they offer fur gale
on themes' accommodating 14fI06; and to which theyInvite the attention of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the liestquality,SchOol'llooks, etc. always on hand and for sale as aboveN. B. Ita,gst nd Tacaers' Scraps' taken in exchange.

ItEMOVA.L.—Tbe undersigned begs teave to tn lbrmill; the public, that he has removed from iris old stand,to thisfigurthAr of Penn and St. Clair its., opposite the Exohanglitgeitslovhere be has fitted up alarge Plano FormsVraexiLoors,and now offers for sale the most splendid
asitortmeselof Pintos ever offered in this market.

li if-pianos consist of different patterns, of ,superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and uto.driedInd construeted throughout of the very best ma.terialis, Sr bleb, for durability, and quality of tone, as wellas ttituelt; itc warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere'Artie hasenlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
mentsto supply the inereasing demand for this instru-
ment,: be respectfully requests those intending to pur.chase call and examine his as.ortment hefore pureha.IllintltleMwhere. as he is deK.rmlned to cell LOWZR, forea/hi/haa nay other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. SLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,gen 10 Opposltothe Exehaege Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Barb:scriber has Just received from Philadelph la and
New York, with a general and extensive assort-meant/MUGS, CHEMICIILS, PERFUMERY, and

everrartiele in his line of business, which heis deter-mined*,*lt on the mostreasonable terms for cash._
He hicHeyes he can alter stronger Inducements than anysimilar establishment in this city to country Physicians
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with
Dregs and Medicines. His articles have been selected
with the utmost care, and are warranted oft lie best oust.Ity and uniform strength. Orders wal be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Panda s can he supplied with Fine
andyancy Soap. of every conceivable varl.iy, and ofthe most exqulsiie perfumes; likewise whit Perfumery
and eosenbiles or every description.

The undersigned returns his t hanks for the liberal sup;
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant
cllspositiott to please and accommodate—a care in pro-curing and selling only what ii excellent and genulne—a
Omega pervision ofthe sales and transaction of the .stabIlshasent..-precantion and accuracy in compoundi med..
cineit•-end by industry and perseverance, to merl nincease of public patronage

clay WILLIAM THORN

Is f what !mikes your teeth so unusually whitclQuoth Josh's dulrinia to him Conies night,To make yours took so, with a grin, replied hash,1 yebrought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,'l'..s the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say.And since they have tried this, cast all others away.Bat to provedthe best, to make the teeth shine,Look again, mydear Sal, at the lustre of mine.
-• Then try it la great tooth wash,

- • The Tcaberry tooth wash,
And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's Is not fine.having tried Dr."Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'andbeeonse acquainted with the ingredients of its compo-sition, f cheerfully say, I consider It one ofthe safest, asIt is onoof the most -pleasant Tooth Was! es now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure in stating,-having made use of-Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," tl•at It is one of the hest deu-triflres in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat•cress with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. I'. TIBBCTTS.The undersigned have. used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an extreme.1y pkapant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary loft.ence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-pensable members from premature decay, preventing theaccumulation ofTapas, and purifying the Breath. Has.Ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending It to the public, belieeing it to be the best Sr-

., tide of the kind now in use.
Ar tortaßrso,t, JAMES P JACK,
ROB'T H PEEBLES, CHAS L. SCULLY,
C DARRAGH, WX APCANDLF:SS,J At MOORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.
HV HMV IVALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared and sold by WILLIANI TIIOITN, Apothrca•ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; andat all the prlnclpa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.y, Fourth street. sep
IVER COMMA 1 STS—Dyspepriaand haigestion,With costiveness, asidlty of the stomach, hardoesaoffond after meals, heartburn, datulenry, liveteomplaintswith,puin in the side acid saculderdaundice bilious COT-plaints, dropsy, diabetes, grave!, atone, and inflainationoftits lungs, are most perfectly removed and cured by theEfiAtlC ELIXIR.

Tidemile% has the astonishing feels in curing all coatdiaidtaltst the stomach and digestive oreaus. Many high-ly resancitehle Individuals in New York have been cured,after trying every other rented% in vain, and have given
In their names with permission to refer to them. It Ispleasant to the last, and does not in the least interfere
with the daily evocation of one taking It. Many fitful.Hereof the city have become so pleased with the medicine,thatigey du It as their only family medicine. By usingit oceasionally, it keeps the stomach free from bilious dis-orders, nod the liver active, with the secretions of thebodv:tn the most perfect activity. It is composed entire-ly of•vegetable. The cure will he gradual, but certaineel permanent.
',orate at Twrrut's. 86 Fourth street
sep 6.
Dr. Leidy's Tetter dz. Itch Ointment.

'Gift the cure °revery variety of TETTEII, the ITCH,
A' and all diseases of the Sitio, has proved Itself moreefficacious than any other preparation for the 11.1111 C pur•
pose Id use.

Upwardeof five hundred certificates might be procuredand puhlished ofits efficacy from School Teachers, Pro-prietor!of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,captahtsof vessels and others, were it not for the deli-cacy In having their names published in connection witheach disagreeable affections,
By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetier Ointment In corjunc.

lion atlOs Pis extract ofearseparlila or Blood Pills, he

00*grill uarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,ha bad, or orhowever long standing, or rcfand the
ea ~Tbere are however very few instances hnt canbeen bs the Ointment atom.Priti. 25 coats a Boz.

Preisared only andsold wholesale Qnd retail at Dr Lel.dy's !finial Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia,Red by 8. .8. B.BB.IYESTOCK 4. Co. corner or Wood•Rd Sialli4treets, Agents for Pittsburg. Juiy 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

TRP,lubscriber would reepeet fully inform the citizens
turgh, Allegheny and their vleirities, that hehas et:mut:iced manufacturing the article of Lard 01and Casale*. He Intendsmakingbut onequality, whichwill mpg! (hellcat made In the Union and not surpassedby the beut Winter strained sperm oil efther for machineryorbunting; without ng offensive properties, and onethird cheaper, TEE ABOVE 18 WARRANTED TOBURN IX AXY TEMPERATURE. The Palmeri.her wishes tm.icapress distinct lion the public mind thatIt Is not necessaryto purchase any new fangied lamps thatare dally palmed upon them as being requisite to born thelard oil itt. Persons wishing a pore and brilliant lightcan obtainitby cantatathe old mand,3d street, nearly41).fttatte tbirPtist 0111e*:

Id. C EDEY.
7 si etteatien ofWitt male dealers, Churches and

1 I.rs respiettaille it 'sited.
1.--Arths re 1 will bear the manufacturer'

last 1343—tf.

zNnzinDuALt ENTERPRIZE
UNITED STATES

PORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Merchandise and Prating
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL AND
FITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

NE W YORK AND BOSTON.la DEVINE; respectfully Inform the public that they1.1.• have completed their arrangementafor the aboveLine on
INDIVIDUAL AND I NDCPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for I udivldnal competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneIt can be freed from unnecessary expenses arid reducedto itstewest rates; that wish will now be realized; the*ate ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Railttoads.lndividua.s owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for tire Carrying trade and succe.s.fuPy to corn•pete with compan'es.

This line ise2mposed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as emerprlsing, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The Superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; nutfree it to say, that the detention, loss,separatiou and damage to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.
The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,orbeing well eesiti/ated and cool in Summer; which pre•yams Flour from souring, arid Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.
D. Devine, standing as he does, between the ownersof goods and the Boatmen who carry them, and eqnallyinterested in protecting the interests of both, will makeno promises to the public he will not faithfully perform.He is now prepared to receive and forward Produce

to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York,and Boston in theshortest time, and pledge's himself to enter into no corn.binai ion with other Lines,liut always stand ready to rarer
out the principlesof his Line, and contract for freight ontire very lowest terms.

D:)-To give undoubted•security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effected,by which all merchandlza shipped by this -Line will beInsured without any additional expense to tire owner.
it. Devine will receive all produce consigned to mini

at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam Boatsand forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York. and Boston without any chargefor advancing or commission.

March 10 .1542

H DEVINE Agent,
No. 45 Water et., Plttiburgh

THOS. HORRID:a: Agent,
272 Market street, Philadelphia
MOORE k CHASE Agents,
75 Bowles's Wharf, Baltimore

BOWEN 4- Fl IBBER1), Agents
Cincinnati, Ohio

CULVCR WOODBURN, Agent.
Madison Ind.

Thos McADAM, 4. Co . Agenl
27 Old ellp New Yo

, - Ready Made Coffin Warehouse,Fourth. St • 2 dversyress the U. 8. Bank.WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

tI JO ESPEUTFULL V informs the public that I eMb has rem )7ed his ready made coffin ware..house to the Ituildlns, recently uecuilled be Mr.It. G. fle,rford, directly opposite his 01(1.611nd,where be la always prepared to att_iid promptly
to any orders iii his line, and by ttrict ittisnt!on
to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker,be hopes to merit public confidence, He will be preparedat ALL nouns to provide Hearses, Biers, C -isles andevery regutffille on the most liberal terms. Calls front thecountry t.t. i II be promptly attended to.

Ills residence is in the same building with his warshotli.e, where those who need his services may find himat any time. zzzzz lotcr.3:
W. iv. IRWIN. PUS. JOHN BL•CE.D. D.
JUDORRIDDI.R, RRV- ROBERT !RUCS, D. D./ODOR P•TTON, RE.V, BANICKI. WILLIAKI, I
W. B. IeCLURI, REV. JOSEPH KERR,
/LAC HARRIS, REV. J•IIIII M. DAVIS,see 10 REV. E. P. SWIFT.

IRSI FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm, lying in Ross Township di miles from theCiiy of Pittsburgh, conta'ning, 114 acres ofland of which6U a e cleared'and under fence, L. ml 5 to 20'aere. ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples, • few Peach andCherry trees--the improvements-arc a large frame boosColltaltong 10rooms well furnished, calculated fbr a Tovern tr. private Dtvelling,a frame Barn 28 by 60,stonehacemrnt, and stabling, shede tnd other out houses =nit•able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. fn relation to the Pittsburgh
and Alle:heny market, there Is no place now offered forsa'e with moreinducement to !hose wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, I lie terms will be made moderate, forfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N. B. If not sold ',close the Ist of Osiolwr oest.o
will lie divided into 10 and 20acre Iris to suit purr hasera. aep 10
Regular Morningracket for Beaver.

• V last runnit.g and well known
JL • Steamer

CLEVE LAND,SHARP Hiratenibb, r, will depart daily from Pitt,burgh at 9 o'clock, A. /11,, and Beaver at 1 o'clock P.For freight or pav, i4e apply on board, or to
& CO.

No 60 Water street.N. R.—T hr regular canal pael.et. to Cleveland OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and 51assillutt 0.: theOhio Canal, connect:lig with steamer Cleveland at Cca.ver,will lie in operation linitiedialely on opening of t,:,v-

mar tG
DR. STARKWETHE

ELIXIR
Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years 4toneling.This may certify that for twenty five years I ar•flitted with vain In my side, which was frequentlysevere as to entirely incapacitate ore from labor. I havebeen under the care and treatment of various pit rian;without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures curetted by the neuritic Elixir prepared by Dr.Start:we:loler.! was induced to give it a trial, and anthappy to say that It has entirely removed. I have feltno symptoms ofit for more than a year past.Nortlibeid:e,lune/hi 30, 1841. ADIOS IVIIITE.The genuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,Fourtlistrcel.

Denning's Fire eroof Iron Chests.PITTSBURGH, OCT. 242, 1842.J. DINNING—On Friday, t health (Oast month, about9 o'clock at night.tlie Planing,Grooving and Sash Man•ulattory, owned by Gay, Dilworih k Co, with' a largequantity ofdressed and indressed lumber, was all cousu.toed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some tl'nc hack

was in the must exposed situation doting the fire, and
Wall entirely red hot—l am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire,and all the hooks, papers,te.saved;—this is the beat recommendation I can give ofthe utility ofyourself:.

ort 24—If TUOM AS SCOTT
Pittsburgh Lard Oil lanufactory.

C ONST.INTLYon hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temdeniture, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits oftenitive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.ufactured by i lie 9uhicrlber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly opposite tiie roes Office• M. C. EDEY.Jan 4.1843

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY./11111 E subscriber having opened a shop No 68, second

street,between Market andlil'ood reets,Phtsburgh,In tonne( tic n with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.fully Mums his friends and the public, that he will be
happy to he favored with their orders for anyarticles inhis line.

Door Locks and Fasteners, : various d. scriptions,
band and made to order.

Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.
Large Screws,for Iron Works,and Screws for Presses,made as maybe required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his a rtie les and prices.Locks repaired and jobbing generully tone in the best

manner,and on the lowest terms.may2—fun JAB. PATTERSON, Jr,

-BY VIM11144ai t grrgitv:AT.s..ms.
Ipursuance of -tax, lams True, President

of the United States of-America, do hereby de.
clam and malts-known that public salsa:will be held.
at the undermentioned Land ()dices, in State o
MISSOURI, at the periods hereinafter designated,
to wit:

AT PLATTSBURG, in Clinton county, the seat
of the Land Office for the Platte district of Missou-
ri. commencing on Monday, the ninth day of Oct.
ber next, for the disposal of the public land, within
the undermentioned townships, and fractional town-

ships, to wit:
North of the base line and tees( of the fifth prinsi,
*ll meridian, and west of theformer western ihom-
dory of the Slate.
Towiii,hip Sixty two, of range thirty four.
Townships sixty ono and sixty three, of range

thirty fire
Townships sixty two and sixty four, of range thirtysix.
Townships sixty one and sixty three, of range

thirty seven.
Townships sixty two and sixty four, of range thir-

ty eight.
The w..st half of township sixty one, of range

thirty nine.
Fractional township sixty two and township :ivy

four, of range forty.
Fractional townships sixty two and sixty three, of

range forty rme.
Fractional townships sixty th,ee and sixty four, ofrange fitrty two.

./Vorth of the base line and east of the fifth principal
meridian, and west of theformer western boundary ofthe State.

Townships sixty one and sixty two, of range
twenty seven.

Townships sixty. sixty one and sixty two, of range
twenty eight

Township sixty one. of range twenty nine.
Also at the same place, commencing. on Monday,

the thirteenth day of November next, for the disposal
of the public lands within the limitsof the undermen-tione I townships and fractional townshi:is, v:z:
North of the bare line and west of the fifth priewipalmeridian, and west of the former western boundary ofthe State.

Frac,innal townships fifty, fitly one, fifty three,
fly five and fifty seven, ofrange thirty three.

Townships fi'ty two, fifty four, fifty six, fifty eight
and sixty, of ran;e thirty four.

Fractional .otcn hip fluty one, townships fifty three,fifty five, ffactional township fifty seven and town-ship fifty nine of range thii:y five.
Fractional townships fifty four, fifty six, end fiftyseven and town hip sixty, of range thirty sixFractional townships fifty five, fifty six, fifiy eight

and fifty time, of range thirty seven.
Fractional townships fifty five and sixty of rangethirty eilL itt.
At the Land office at LEXIN(TnN, counitenc-:,ig on Monday the second day of October n.-xt, finthe disposal of the public lands within the limits ofthe inidertnentioned townships, to wit:—

North of the tuse lint and west of the fifth principa
m ridian

Toweabips thirty a x, thirty seven and 171. ty eight
of range font teen.

Townships thirty five and thirty seven, of rangefifteen,
Tot,nship thirty fi'e ofranges sixteen and nineteenTownship thirty five, thirty six, thirty seven and

thirty eight, of range twenty one.
Township thirty eight, of range twenty three.
Township thirty nine, of range twenty eight.
TAvnsnipF thirty eight and tinily nine, ofrangetwenty nine.
Township forty, ofranges thirty nue, thirty twoand thi, ty three.
South west fractional quarter of sectiona twenty

one, and the north east and north west fraetimal
quatters of Section twenty four in township fifty one,
south of :‘,lissouri river, ofrange twenty six.South west quarter of section seven, in townshipforty nine, of lenge twenty seven.

Lands appropriate:( by law, for the use of schoolsmilitary or miter purposes, will be exclibled (ruinsu:e.
'rhe sales will eat h be ke,tt open for two v,iteks,[unless the lanes are sooner disposed (x] a•4t

longer; and nn pti••ate entries nfland in the town-ships s 4 offered will be admitted, until after he ex-piration of the two weeks.
Gi to und..r my bawl at the City of Wri.liing,t,m

this eighth day of June. Alum 1'413
JOHN TYLEtt.

By lie rr ,,,ident
"Tim. 11.

Gotnner of (he General Land 01)Ice

NOTICE TO PRE-Ell PTION CLAIMANTS
Every person claiming the tight of prt-epiplioo

to any lamis tt it.tin the limits of the lev% tiships above
entimm ate d, i, required in es,ablis't the Fatlle to thesplisfaciiee ul the Register and Ito. eiver of theproper Lard Office, and to make pi) ment thrtetor,as soon as practicabb: after suing this notice, and befire the day appointed fir the cumme nee men t ofthepublic sa!ss ofthe township, embracing the tra-tclaimed, a hove designated; otherwise such claimswill be forfeited.

THU. H. BLAKE,Commiseioner of the General Land o.ifieejute

SURGIUAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-SITUMENTSI— 7'.. McCarthy, Cutlerand SurgicalInstrument ,htaker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE G(!I,IiEN S./MARS.)rhysielans. Ilentists auJ irraw;isis cult have their in•strurnents made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Easter,: prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,also Bat:rr Shears,. a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. A Ilarticleit warranted of the best quality, and(tithing tine as usual. sep 10

/110 PPM t.Eß.—Tbereis a large class of Females in1. itt isCity who from their coot Inuetigitting, to whichtheir ocrupal toil s oblige I hem,areaffected withcostivenessw hick gives rise to palpitation at the heart or the least ex•ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole 'wad,intolerance of light and sottncl.an inatiiiity of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow.els, sometimes a sense of anffoeution, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre tickle; theaearesymptoms which yield aionce to a few doses of the Brbndreth Pills The occa.sional use of tltls medicine would save a deal of troubleand year , of suffering,. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, are ores foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis wily; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,entiven the spirits, Impart clear.ness to the complexion,purify dm blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 13"andrcth's Office. In the DiamondPinsburch—Price 25 eento per box, with directions.SI RK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.ace, Diamond

IMPORTANT FACTS.
Drt. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA. BLOOD PILLS, OTC appli-cable In all cases,lylictlier for Purgation or Puri)
cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other

and arc additionally efficacious, containing Sarsupa rilla In their composition, which Is not eotttalned In anyother pills Inexistence. They arealso different from oth-er pills In composition, being purely etretable, and canbe employed nt all times, without any danger, and re
quiring no restraint fiom occupation or usual course ofliving.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his BloodPills would cure all diseases. yet it is not saying too much
of them, from the innumerable cures performed by themIn every variety and form ofdisease (certificates of manyof which have been publisited.from persons oral I denom-inations, physielsita; clergymen, and others) that they
scrim to be almoW aniirersalin:their effect; and persons
using them for whatever Weans* or disease, may rest;wanted they will he found MOM effitikeklus than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation ofDr Leidy'a Blood Fills,
'tis deemed necessary to remind the puhlle, where theyrusy at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedio impose other pills mated Blood Pills' upon the publicon the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. ozy•Be particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is contained on two sided'of each box, (the boxes being ofpaper, and oblong,squareshape, surrounded by a yellowand black label.PRICE-2.5 cents a Box,

Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at DrLeldyl Health Emporium, 191 North Second sired, below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. 4. PARAFEETOCECO.yorner of Woodandt3lyth streets, Meats (or Pittsburgh july 12-Iy.

NOTICE TO DR. BR.,INDI.ETIPS AGENTS.
The office riltemrg h which was established for the

purposeolconstitutiltg agents in the west, having accom
phstied that object, Is now closed, and Mr. G. 11. LEE
in the Dlum Ind, Market Ftrem , appointed my agent for
the sale of Pills and Liniments All Dr. Rrandeths agents
will tnerfore.undervand,that Dr•B. will rend a travelling
agent through the country once a year to collect moneys
'for sales made and re-supply agents. The said traveller
wilt be provided with a power of attorney, ditty proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all necessary vouchers and papers,

Mr. J, J. Yoe, Is trav,Ming agent now in Pennsyl.
vanis, B. BRANT/ETD, M. DI

N. B , Remember \l r. G • 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar.
kel is now my only agent In Pittsburgh.

New York,Thne 14111, 1843
THE TRUE. WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.

- An Individual only wishes to know the right way
to pursue It; and there are none, were it scrtrus made
known how Lime might be prolonged and litAlTit re-
covered. w: u would not adopt The plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way Is discovered. This is what
those suffering, from sickness want In be Battened about.For who Is sofoolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? oho is there that would not livewhen his exturience can so much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy fact that a very large pro-portion of the, mos! weft I members of society die lie.
tween the ages of thirty and forty. flow many widows
and helpless orphans have been the consequence ofman.
kind nut having In their own power the means of restor-
ing health when lost.

Now all these dangers and difficulties can be prevented
and tile long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-
lure, In the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills,
Thu is a fact, writ undentood to be so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine. if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely cure any curable disease. There isno form or kind ofsiekurnsthat it does not exert a curalive infinence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they care measles. small por, worms and
all contaseousfevers. There is not a medicine In the
world so able to purify the mans ofblood nod restore it
to healthy condition, as the Brandreth Mits.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-
nocentthat the Infant of a mor th old may nee them ifmedicine to required, not only with safety but with a eer-tainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is callable ofimparting. Females may ace them la all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a'l the functionsof life.

The same may Le said of Brandrstk's External Rem-edy, as an outwardapplication in all external pains, orswellings,or sorts, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very lender or broken. It shouldbe,mixed with one or lwo pints of water,
'..sl sure Tester Gelman* Break-eta Pills,—Examine

the box ofPills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must he within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three labels*nine box agree with the hree labels on the certificate,the Pills are true—ir not, they are false.Principal office, 341 Broadway,New York:Jane lb.

.-.rd"MBL.SDIES.- ,1,by do yop apt rum,
hat suporfluuus balr you have upon raw foreheads andupper lip 1 By cantonatTo•rrix's, 86 Fourth u and

obtaining a bottle ofGouraud's Poudres Subtlest, which
will remove it at once without affecting the skin. You
canalso obtain Couraud's truly eelnerated Ens de/34'41as,
which will at once remove all freckles, pimples, map.titans of the skin, and make your face look perfectly rale;
and to those who wisn toassist nature by adding more
color to their cheeks, they can obtain sorneofGortrauttscelebrated Liquid Rouge, wok') cannot he rubbed erevenby a wet cloth. Also may be found a good assortment of
Perfumery, inch as Cologne, Bears' Oil, A Inland, PE
Windsor:and other Soaps,

Remember. at Tuttle's A4eney., 86 4th stremd
Drnggists and (A hvrs can besupplied at Wholesale andretail terms. may 26 1842

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,A RE now known to thousands asa most extraordina•ry remedy for this affliction as well ns the incon-
trovertible fact oftheir curing DYSPECSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effcets of sald Pills. and if theydo not hear them more ivarmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will be said of their merita at any timehut what can be fairly proved by respectable memiers of
our.community,

Read the following certificate given by a respectablecitizen ofA Iloglieny city,and :Methyl by oi.e oftliejudg.ea of the Court ofCommon Pleas of A Ileglieny co.
Ara.au trawl" CITT, January 9, 1893•DR. BRODIE

Dear Sir—l have for a number of yearspast been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant, Headache,a-rising from derangement ofstomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly. every kind of Medici-me re-commended for its cure, have never derived any mate.rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.ti Mspept is Pills. I have not taken quite twoboxes and.consider myself perfectly relieved from that dlistreszmgcomplaint. I have no hesitation in reconimeading yourPills as lime best medicine I have ever used;
Yours, Respectfully,

.1 R. TURNER.I ant o-quo,tited with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesita•lion in certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,T. re:rism in? Dr. Bindle's P Its, as entitled to the mostperfect and entire confidence. HUM! DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonian PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a-
gents throughout the Union.

Alle'v city Jan 9 1315 Jan 13--Iy.

li/VARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.Evans's Camomile Pills.CIATITICATI9.—LeIIer from the lion. M'Clel-lan,SullivattCounty, East Tennessee, Memberof COngreaS.
APRINGTOW, July 3d. 1838.Sir—Since I have been In this city I have used come ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and satisfaction, and believe it to best most valu ,I.to remedy. Oneof 'ay tonsiltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Imiintwirii county,Teuneesee. wrote to the to send him 8011.e. which I did.and lie has mployed it very successfully in his practice,and saysit is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place,^ thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If go,l would recommend Dr. A Carden. asa proper person 13 officiate for the sale ofgar celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he .is willing toact for yon. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4- Sons. Knoxville county, Tenney.

FN.!, or by land to Graham ¢ Houston, Tazewell, EastTennessee. I base no doubt but if you bud agents Inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a arrat deal of medi-cine would be sold. lam going to take some of it homefor my own use, and that of my friend,, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agent
at Muntville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can getsome of the merchants to act for you a3I tivi near there.Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM lIPCLELLAN, of Tennessee.For sale M'holesale Sod Retail, by
R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

No. 20, Wood street,ltelow Second.

DR." ILL, Akl EVA NS'S SOOTFIIN4I SYRUP—
This Infallil.le remedy has preserved hundred?when thought past recovery, notn convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on the grain., the child will recr v.er. This preparation Isso innnrent,soefficaeious,andsopleasant, that nochild will refuse to let Its 213MS be rubbed whit it. %Viten infant:tare at the age offour months.(Ito' there is coappearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup should he used to open the pores. Parents should

I ever lie without the syrup In the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes In the night withpain in the gums. the Syrup immediately gives case, byopen;ig the pores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent.
ing ronvu tions, Fevers, ti.c. FJr Sale. Wholesale andRetail by E. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Rood street, below Second.

LI -F I VER COM fL A I Nl' cured by the use of Dr. Dar.ilcit's compound Strengthening and Aperient rills.Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured oftile above distressing disea,e Dis symptoins were painand weight in the left side. lesq ofappetite, vomiting, ncideructations, a distension ofthe stomach, sick livid-ache.furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron rolor,ditn-culty of breathing. disturbed rest,attended whit a cough,great debility, with tither symptoms indicating great de•
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, hut received norelief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which terming.led in effecting a perfect cure.

Principal Office, 19 North 1,11841111 i Slreel, PhilaaelphinFor sale in Pltishurgli I.y Samuel Frew, corner of Liberly and Wood stretls. sep 10

BARON VON HUTCIIELE3. HERB PILLS.__
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta specific. action upon the heart, give impulse orgirength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether nf the skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all tire secretions of the !Jody aredrawn from the blood, Ihere is a consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of theabsorbentand ex !talent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all °Nun:m-ales are remand, the. blood is a urtfied. and the body

,slimes a t tknai eats. Fora ale Wholesale and Retar y R SE LLERS; Ascot,sap 10 s2 ) Wood si below Second.

PILES cured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Ilarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received theAgency Dom you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an riegnaintance wi h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. Fot cisht or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painfnl attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom presctilted medicine for her. Thrnuslimy persuasion, she commenced using vimr Pttia, and wasperfectly cored. Yours, ltc. JAMES R.KIR BY
October 3, 1840. Gliamitershug,Pa.T-T'olliceand General Depot, .No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Piirshurgli. sep 10

AS USUAL.TO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.come popular, in consequence of its successAnd ef-ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.
To prevent imposUlon, Dr Leidy hie now procuredmoulded t otIle? for celel.roted Teller and Itch Oint-

ment, with the words Lenty'sTetier end Itch Oint.mem, blown In tier glas., besides coxlaining his writtenelgnatort en a yellow 1.,brl outside.
Dr Lehl.t Teeter and Itch Ointment. has proved morereficacious than any uther preparation for Teller,_lick,Dry and Watery Pimples - or Pustules, and dlisilies ofthe skin generally.
It has been employed in schools, fectorim and on boardvessels carrying passengers, where children. as Weil asgrown persons, contract diseases ofthe skin from theircoatatious nat ire, with the most unexampled surcev;

certificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others ought be ob.ained for publication,but for the objections most personshave, to having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affections
in no single instance has it ever been known to fall.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, Contains no mercury In Its

composition,and may be used anderell circumstances.
Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared aid saidat Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (sign or the GOIdeoilla•gte and Berpents,llind by B. A. PAEINEsTOCK .t CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents forPittsburg.July 12

Adams'Patois% 44lZaugltmerr-teills•
now been before

1.1. the public 3 years du-
ring which time several
thodsands have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
in saying they are rite but
Coffee ?dills in the United

States, any way you.fiz
Several modifications are
madeto suit the fancy of
wives and the purses 'f
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the mannCactory,---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAIRBANKS'PATENTPLATFORM SCALES
These genuine articles, oral sizes, and most improved

varieties,consiantly oh hand and for mileat very reduced
prices by the mar. ofactorer, L R. LiVINGsTON.

mar?. —if Frontheiwenn Rosa and Grant sta.

• REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP Si BROWNE

IJA VE removed the; taper Store from Market
street to No. G. Wood street, one door from thecorner of 4th, where they Ir.-en on Minds their usual as•

sortmeht of WALL PA-PERS, for papering partors,en
tries,thonthers, 4-e. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, keall of which they offer for sale ou accommodatingfeh 14, 1843.—dtf

Ltz)••TO INVA,AD.S.

Kr-Ilow important it Is that you commence without
loss oftime with BR•IIDRIETII'S PILLS. They mildly hut
surely remove all impurities from the blood,and no caseofsickness can affect the human frame, that these cele.
Mated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine cue do.
Colds and coughs are more henentied by the Brandreth
Pills than by lozenges and canoics. Very well, per-
haps.as paliat Ives, but worth nothing an eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The BR•FoRrTiIPILL9cure, they do not merely relit ve, they cure diseases,
whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

curtE OF A CAXCEROUS SORE,
SING Sitio, January 21,1843.

Doctor Renjuntio Braddreth.—llonored Sir:Owing to
you a dent of gratitude that money cannot pay, I am
induced to makea public acknowledgemhni of the benefitmy wife has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree Yeats this winter she was taken with a pain In her
ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen, PO much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During hisacendance the pain and swell
tog increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeks
Lam its first commencing it became a running sore—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—
Our first Doctor attended her fur six months, and she
received no fer,efit whatever, the pain growing worm,
and the sore larger alt the white. Hesaid if in was heal
ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to he at aloss how ta proceed, and my poor wife. still continued
to suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he g' we her no relief,
and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill.

Thus we felt after having tried duringone whole yearthe eznerienre of two celebrated physicians in vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering. Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Universal Veget Pillsairtermined
to fairly lee their curative effeets. To my wife's great
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. Within one week, to the astonishment of Our-tePte,, and every one who knew ofttic case, the swellingand the in Mammal ion began tocease So that she felt quiteeasy, and %yenta steep comfortably, anti, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to go through the house, and

again attend to the management of her faintly, which
she had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little over
two months from the I hne she first commenced the useof your invaluable Pills, her ankle was guile sound, and
her health better than it had been In quite a number ofyears before. I send you Ilia statement after 'wo years
testof the cure. c.)nsiderlii..; It only un act of Justice tot,you and the Wilk a, large.

We are, with mach gra itude,
Vet y respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE,
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can

cerous. and finally said no good could be done. Unless twhole of the flesh wa; rut oll', nd the Lone scraped.—
Thank a ki,,d Prnyidcnce, thivmade us resort to yourpills, which saved ii from all further misery, and forwhich we hope t• be thankful. I'. 4 E.

{-Sold at 25 cents per box, vs Ittt directions.
01.5(1 we the new labels, each having upon it Iwo sitnaturts of Ch. Brandreth. So each Ito% of the genuinehas six cletatures—three Benjamin Brandret It and threeB. Brandret It upon It.
The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Brandreth Nits ran I e hhiained, is the Doctor'g own office,

In the Diamdiiii, behind the Market hou:tr. Mark,
the gennine Bra ttdrellt Pills ran never be obtained in any
drug store.

The followingare be only ai:entsamp -lintel' by Dr. R
Rranilreth, for the sale al his Vegetable Universal Pills
In Allegheny comity:

PRIACIPAL AOKNT. G tl LEE, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Wa-s-Allt.u,heny,
Robert Duncan-Birmingham.
C, F. D'elil-Elizabethtown.
H. Rowlard-M'Kee.port.
Precsly I rwm-Pleasa nt 11111.
John Jolincion-Noblestown.
Che:man Spaulding -Stewartstown.
AFticll ¢ Connell-Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter-Tarentum. •
George Power-Fairview.
David R Conn- Plum township.
Daniel Neale, -East Liberty.
Award Thoinvon--Wilklnsburgh.
Wm. 0. flunter-Allen's mar 23, 1843

, WS,‹
Ne.RS,AATP\•Cwstc,q4C)- '
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pnEsubarriber has Just received his annual supply S.Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In part oftb
following kinds—all of the last ycar•s crop 4, warmated
,sennine:
Betrtga
Beeis;
Leans,
Leek,
Wttune,
Mater Melon,
busk,

asturiium,
Squa6h,

Egg rant, Parsnip,
Endue, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
PumpLin, Effusesli,
Radish, Borecole,
Rhubarb, Cat bate,
Salsary, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Paefley,
Mustaxd, (white and brown)

Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Coro ,

&e. &c. &c
l'ogether with d variety of POI 4. Sweet hertm and Rowe
seeds, •

. .11:rOrdersfor Seede,Shrute.; Tn ee, kr_ from Garden.ers and others will be received and prnmnlfy amended
P. L. MOW DEN,

No. 184Liberty. head ofWood at.

Cincinnati,Fcbritary,ls, 1840.Dr. Swayas—Dear Permit zee to lake the libertyof writing to you at skis time to express my approbationand to recommend to the attentlou of heads of familiesand others your Invaluable medicine—the Compound' '
Syrup ofPrunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I have seen In a great many instancesthe wonderfuleffects cif your medicine in relieving chit
dren of very obstinate complainis, such as Cough/mgWheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asi limat it attacks, iteke. I should not have written this Leiter, howevet ,•tpresen• although I have felt it my duty to add my lefii
molly ro It fur some lime, bad it not been for a late 1..
stance where the medicine above alluded to was nut ma-
mental In restoring to perfect health an •ionly child,"
whose cane was almost hopelers, In a family of my aequainiance. thank lienven," said lire dealing moth.er, only child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child Is safe! tosafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup oWild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In this or say
other 'country. I VIIcertain I tave witnessed mon lirasone hundred cases %here it has been attended with con.mete sucresN. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.
tack ofBronchitis, In which it moved effectual In a oz.ceedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe ealag„

ran reromend ft in ttir tallest confidencecalls superior
virtues; I would advisi drat no family should be without.it; It Is very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times its pi ice. The public are as.sured there is no quackery about It. B. JAcitson, D. D.Formerly Pastor of the Fint Presbyterian Church,N. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN, wlsolesole 4• retail, only agentfor Pitlanorgli. No 53 11a•kct street. sep 10

ABOON TO TUE BOMA N R ACE!--..Disesser
what, will destroy Life. and you are a treat ntn.Discover what will prolong Life, and tAt tesrld sillcall you impostor."

"There are Parities, bodily and intellectual, within gm
. with which certain herbs ALMS affinity. and ever ;Au♦

they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreih's External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by Its extraordinary powers, obstraels Pain OfSorene•s; Duns Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While SwellingsRhenmatic Pain!, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the JointsTunlore, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofuldas enlargements, Tender Feet, and every description of tJury affecting the Exterior ofthe Boman Fitirse,te
cored or ereally relieved by his •lo be sulkiestextolled remedy.

CitarismATs„--The following letter from Major Gell 4era' Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe Externsil Reme-dy, speak, volumes.
Nsw Yogi, Feb. 9,1842..

Dear Sir—Witt yon oblige me with another bottle ofyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of thekind I have ever seen. It has cured entirety my sore*knee., about which I was so uneasy.and I have found'
prolitict lye of immediate relief in several eases of esternal injury in my family. A few evenings since. soryoungest child wasseized with a violent attack °Mimes,which was entirely removed in twenty saisstes, by rub .Hug her cites! and throat freely piththe External Rem
edy. I think you ought to manbfacture this Linimentfor general tire, instead cf confining the use ofit, as youhave heretofore (lane, to your prtiticulai acquaintances.Yours truly, E. W. SANDFORDDe. R. lintanarro.24l Proatway. N. Y.

rtt•For sale at 241 IProndway, New York, and at kisofficer in tile Diamond, Pittsburgh. PC ICE-50. rentser bottle with direction!. seplo

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.-1 h:lass of individualsis very numerous. They are Milsawho work in an unhealthy wino-sphere. Printers, workmen In feather stores, stone c-utters. bakers, white leadmanbfacfurers, seeall mom Or Pea+ subject to disease cc

eordinglo the strength of their Constitution. The ent,
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all deleterious humors, and expett, them by the bowels. TonicIn any form are injurious. as they only -,tt off the eelday to make it more fatal. The use of Brandretit's Fillwill insure health, because they take all impure matterout of the blood; and the body,is not Welliketted but

strengthened by their operation; for these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed
butharrnontze with her.

sold at Brandreth't. OlTire, in the DiamondPill.buren. Price 35 cents per hoc, with full diteetione.MARK—The only plate in Pitishureh where the
GENUI NE Pillsran be olactined,ls the Doctor's own Oftire in the Dintnntid. sep 10

BRANDRET H'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD' OF PREPARING THEBR ANDRIETHI A N VEGETABLE EX

TRACTS
Caveat entered 9th Jane, 1842 Patent granted toBenj,imin B. and.ed...2oth January, 1843.
The extracts of which Brandretti's PIN are cornposed are obtained by this arty patented proem.without hodirivar any applictdinn or hear. The sc+live prim-0, of the herbs is thus sem ed the tameras it is in the-'

lIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shnti'd be C1i11104,9 ul medicines ree-commendet in advetti•ments svolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE. ROBBERS steak my lan-gunge, mei ely alterm, the nanto. Time will showthese wholese'e decehers in their true light.

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.BRANDRETITXPI=B-are the -TepeesMedicine, pv4144411 thvn-ende who- daily retecotnmend thern to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are errnvii g tvery day more popular, theirti,tuesareextendit.g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes art dar.y deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but Chet ran he used with advan-tage. Blotchesr,r haft, lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure. so with erysi i)r Ins, CO Willi Fait rheutn, sowith indicestion, co with roughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so eri•it hot parched lip.and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per ly,x, with directions.Observe the new labels each having, upon it two...signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine has six sigpaiures—three Benjamin Brandreth and three 13. :Bnuxiietb upon it.
The ONLY PI.ACE in Pittsburgh where the R.E4I.Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, it (he DOCllaj,own Office, Diamond back of the Menke% Hausa !Mark, the Gs:some BrandrethPills CAD never be obtair.ed in arty DRUG STOLE
The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-al-hy Dr. 13 Brandreth, for the wile of his I„‘ egetay.ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, PittsburghMr. John Glass—Allegheny.

Rolni4t Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Ilia.Jchn Johnson--Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartinown.Asdell & Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter--Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—PlumTowasbip.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—WilkinsburghWin. 0. Hunter—Alton's Mills.


